
VALUABLE RECEIPTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

SAVORY DELICACIES
HOST EASILY

'
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Coups.
Not until recently have the American

people realized the value of soups. Per-
haps IIis In imitation of foreign. methods,
perhaps the growing interest in dietetics.
Whatever it is, soups are here to stay, and
well-regulated tables are never without
them.

There are thin bouiis and thick soups.
Insipid soups and soups that are soups.

Thick soup's are the best, and are gen-
erally well liked.

' • -. \u25a0

Celery soup— Wash two heads of celery,
cut In small pieces and boil half of it with
the stock. Mix two heaping tablespoon-
fuls of butter with three offlour. Brown
Ina saucepan; arid one cup. of water, one
of chopped celery, one onion-. Strain stock
and pour over as much as needed.

Chicken gumbo, soup
—

Fry in butter six
sliced onions. Fry in the same in a
chicken cut In the usual way. When done
place all in a stock pot and cover with six
quarts of .water. Boil until the chicken
is tender. A'dd.on-e quart of tomatoes; boil
twenty minutes and then add three ears of
cut corn, tone ouart of okra;'.boll forty
minutes. Thicken with brown flour; pait
and pepper. Boil a few minutes longer
and then serve.

Carrot puree
—

Take six large- carrots:
peel and i.ice. P!ac,r in a saucepan with

a chopped onion and- two
'
tablespoonfuis

of butter. Cover and. cook until soft.
Pour in three large cupfuls of hot stock;
Balt,:pepper and 'lioil ten minutes. Run
through a colander and serve with
croutons. \u25a0

Green-pea puree— Boil one pint of peas
with one quart.of water, one-half a quart
of tomatoes and half of :a good-sized
onion. When the vegetables i'are soft run
through a colander and place on stove.
Season with salt and pepper; thicken with
two tablespoonfuls of butter and one of
flour. Boil until thick, adding a teaspoon-
of sugar.

Potato soup—Peel and boil the required
amount of potatoes until done: mush well.
Place on stove and stir in ono quart of
milk and one cupful of cream.' Season
with salt and pepper. . • Ser.Ve with crou-
tons.

Turkish soup— };oii one-half cup barley
Inone cup of water In a double boiler un-
til very soft. Press through a sieve and
add one quart of veal stock- and boil five
minutes. Beat the yolks of two eggs until
light and mix one-fourth cup of cream
with them. Add this to the' stock, with
sifted barley, stirring it briskly over the
fire for two minutes, but .do not let it
boil. Add salt and popper to taste and
serve at one- 4U| . '.

Puree of 1 i To a pint of
Ftew-d tomatoes add a
minced onion, a 1 : . lalt. a salt-
spoonful of cloves, half a saltspodnful of
whit*pepper ai.<l a cup of water. Simmer
for twenty ml;. strain. Mell a
largo tablespoonful of butte.r and stir into
It a tablespoonful of tlotm Cook- a few
momPTits without browning; tlion add one

of hot cream .kk! stir till smooth.
To the tomato aiiri two tablespoonfuls of
boiled rice and a saltspoonful ofsoda; stir
well, then mix with irn* thickened cream
end strain at oncr> into the hot tureen,
fitrve with croutons.

oaleias 'i
Salad is • the great American dish.

Americans far excel any other nation in
the preparation of this delicacy. German
salads are too heavy and English salads
are simply atrocious.' Salad, is as im-
portant a course for dinner as soup r.nd
must be as carefully prepared. All salads
must harmonize; that :is, the food com-
bined must harmonise.

'
Fruit salads

should be served just before dessert— while
tomato, potato or.cucumber salads should
be served between the soup and meat or
vegetable courses.

Lettuce salad— Use only the inner' leaves
of crisp letauee broken apart, freshened,
shaken and drained. Arrange neatly in
shallow serving dish; pour over a French
dressing with chopped olives, garnish with
nasturium blossoms and .carry to table
at once. . \u25a0 . ".

- ••
Baked banana

• —
A variety of salads

could hi- prepared from this very com-
mon \u25a0fruit:

"
Po'el the hariana. roll

'

lightly
in sugar, and place in a granite or por-
celain pan. and- bake in a moderate oven
for twenty minutes. Dress with a sour
fruit Juice -thickened- to the. consistency
of cream by adding a little eprnstarch.

Cucumber «*ala'd— Put a heaping tea-
spoonful of chopped spring onion . and

a level teaspoonful of salt Into thr°" pints
of cold water and. pet in a cold place;
after haif an hour strain and pour t*ie
liquid over neatly pared, even-steed cu-
cumbers and stand in a cold place until
nearlj ready to -serve. Make a bed of

lum letaves in ;i Balad bowl; wipe
the cucumbers, slice virv thin on a soft
cloth t'i drain, then lay in the bowl and
pour ovei a French Crossing to which a
v'er> little of cayenne has-been add* I

Salmon' salad— Line a salad bowl with
or lettuce; on this p!acr what to-

matoes were, left from breakfast and two
.'•\u25a0>. ill cucumbers sliced; then a cup of
flaked cooked fresh fi<<h. salmon preferred.
Sardines may he substituted for fresh
fish. Cove* with .«nlad dressing; tb-n
shake In one cup of nut meats or dot
with an orange.

Pint-apple salad— Carefully stir togethpr
• ari "f pineappple with Jpht parts

v. \u25a0 . t salad dressing.
'

Serve on a. gar-
nish of lettuce leaves. Canned sliced

ipple and fresh pineapple nrf prc-
le to shredded pineapple. "Whoa

r;inn"ii pineapple Is i -liould bo
taken t< drain the Juice thoroughly from
il: fruit.

Quail salad— Prepare a- plain French
\u25a0 dressing and put in It to marinade

foi an hour the flesh of two roast quails.
Having washed and picked carefully and
drained dry the hearts of two young I'lose
lettui • tear th larg nto four and
leave the small ones entire and put them
in a clay mixing bowl. Drain Lh quail
from Its dressing, mix It with the I :tuce,

two hard-boiled eggs eul small, mix
again, put Into the salad dish, mask with
a stm" mayonnaise and surround with

\u25a0 urling lettuce leaves. \u25a0

Cream dressing
—

Thicken cream just
brought to a boil, Jn the proportion of a
cupful of croam with a rounding tnble-
spoonful of butter Incorporated with the
same quantity of flour. When thickened

pt>ur into a bowl ana Btlr Jn another
spoonful of butter, stirring until it cools.
Then season to taste with lemon Juice or
with cider vinegar, salt and pepper. Avoid
mustard, but, should you desire, add
finely chopped pickles or capers. This
makes a fine salad dressing for lettuce.

Sweet salad dressing— Run two rounded
tablespoonfuls of almond butter smooth
with two-thirds of a cup of water; add
two tablespoonfuls of sugar, one-fourth of
a teaspoonful of salt; cook as for sour
dressing and add two tableapoonfuls of
lemon juice. When a yellow color la de-
sired with either the sweet or the sour
dressing have th<> beaten yolk of an egg
in a bowl, and just as you remove the
dressing from the fire pour over It the
egg, a little at a time, stirring well at
first. When the egg Is used a little less
water and more lemon Juice may be re-
quired.

TABLE >t>k LUNCHEON
COtMaEriT.LV-t>A11X

TfIBLE FOR LUNCHEON -
INCORRECTLY LgID,

/f<w to Jet the
Aunch C^able
Correctly.

Th« table is set for. the meat count**.
The placing of knives and forks is the
same as for breakfast except that there
are two of each instead of 'one. The two
forks, berry spoon, broad and. butter plate
and shakers are on the left; two knivef
and water glass are on the right. Th«
Ralad or berry bowl is In front of the
place opposite the hostess. At the right Is
placed the tea sets. The carafe- and
cracker bowl,may be placed wherever de-
eired. The incorrectly laid table is slight-
ly exaggerated, but is no worse than
some that may be seen. If the cups .had
been placed upon th down-turned plate,
the dishes heavy, warranted-not-to-break
china, the table would look like one In a
railroad restaurant. It took longer and
jnore trouble to mix up the dishes thanft did to set the table correctly in thefirst place. The set Is Haviland china,
JTabU set bjr tfi» Emporium. '- ..
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